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To Spanky,
Thanks for everything. You are
the best. I Love Ya... Candace

Ann Marie,
Good Luck on the first Math 110
exam

Love, Dan

Bon-Bon,
So gladwe'll be roomies next
year!

Love, Axl

Guys in 102N:
Sorry for all the trouble we
caused, but well still stop by &

bug you. (Also "B" you)
Love 105N

Stacy, Kelly, Jen,
& Debbie

Thanks for being there when
needed you. Vou are great
friends! I will miss you all next
year. Keep in touch!

Robin

To Mel,
How's the new tenant. I miss ya!

Love, Candace

Mike,
Happy Valentine's Day! I Love
You.

Tricia

To:B K PUB
I had a wonderful time party ing
w/ you all. Hopefully we can do it
again soon. I'd like to try Red Bull
again.

Love ya, Lisa

Lisa,
Hey chick. I just wanted to tell
you that although we haven't seen
each other as much as we used to,
I still luv ya & need ya as a
friend. Have a wonderful
Valentines Day!

Love, Arlene

ToKevin,
Good Luck with my mess. You can
do it. Miss Ya.

Love Candace

Caroline,
We know all your secrets, and
still love you!!

T&R

Dan,
No more B.P.'s after drinking!
Good Luck

Pete, Dave, Chris

M.J.M.
Welcome to the Jungle (309). We
have lots of fun!

Love your buddies Kar, Jenn &

Sharon

To Autumn, (

Cheers to the summer. I miss ya!
Love, Candace

Chris ,Dave, Troy,
Stay out of my pennies! Lieb

Splashy
Happy Valentines Day! Love,
Splish

Good Luck to the Newly
Established
B.K. PUB

Kevin,
Do you have the keys for the
S.G.A.
office? If-so, let's go!

To Joelie,
Captured Heart: always remember
but
never tell. Love & miss you,

Candace

Bucky,
Sorry about your sheets! But glad
you got busted!

Ladies... Exams got you down?
Pressures at
home?, or just want to fulfill your
sexual
fantasies...cum visit Chris & Dave
in 206A.
Looking forward to seeing you.

Nat & Deb (my future roomies!)
I can't wait to live at UP with you
guys, the oriental rug, the palm
tree &

the 20 engineers that will be
sleeping
in our living room for their Bam
classes.
It's gonna be wild! Love, Di

Lisa H.
So far so good. You'll be a great
roommate,
as long as you stay on your side of
the room. Loveya,
Nicole,Caroline,Michelle

Kellster,
Just in case you don't get a
valentine wish
from a fabulous Spanish dancer,
here is one from
me!

HEY YOU - JUST REMEMBER, NO
MATTER
HOW FAR BEHIND I MAY BE, I CAN
ALWAYS
GET YOU BACK! HAPPY
VALENTINES DAY.

LOVE YOU

To one crazy pair of roommates-
John Travolta & Pocco Morano

the Highacres Collegian

Personals
To all the "Chiefs", here's to
"Kulpy Coat" weather.

Kulpy

Renee,
I Love You a whole big bunch

Doug

Love Always, Mike

bathing in the sun
SB

Love, Candace

WINGKING - There is no
substitute.

Noreen,
Listen to Jenette & me and go for
it!

Rm. 111
You lost the bet about taking Russ
home!

To my future roomie, June, plan
on eating lots of tune helper!
(cause I'm a snake see!)

Jen, Kelly, & Stacy
Happy Valentines Day girls! Hope
each of us finds someone to share
it with and if we don't, we'll take
a trip to the infamous 309 store.

Deb

To a girl in Franklin & Marshall:
Happy Valentines Day! Too bad I
can't be with you then. I Love
You.

To Daniel,
RHRN-AT AW - Cherry Dits:
Too many memories to forget
now. Don't forget me. You are
my best friend - I Love You.

Love Always, Me

KJ,
Hopefully soon we'll be two cool,
loose, and truly continental girls

Gi & Natalie
To my future U-Park roomies. I
can't wait until next year to do
homework under our beautiful
palm tree. I'll bring the sun lamp
& call the Navy & it will be like
the Bahamas, right Gi?

Deb

To all of my friends (you know
who you are):
Thanks for everything, nothing is
forgotten. I miss you all. Write to
me.

Julie,
A dozen ripe bananas and a Roy to
go!!!
What's the number ?? Love,
Maria & Karen
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Candace,
You Jersey Bitch You! Next time I
come home
we're going to Woodbridge Mall.
Start saving
up. Miss You. Love the other
Jersey Bitch

Todd,
Go easy on the Tobasco sauce

Found
Guess Who?

One medium sized female chin. If
you are missing this important
feature from your face, you
WIILLL contact V.W. & Company.

Wendee
Thank you so much for the use of
your ear. lam truthfully,
honestly looking forward to UP
next fall. And I hope you and
TMOMD have a Happy Valentine's
Day!!

Love, Arlene

To Kevin W.
Congratulations on being
Treasurer! Now maybe you can
get a date! Ha! Ha!

Guess Who?

To: Lisa,Arlene, & Ann
Happy Valentines Day, Roomies!!
Lisa
& Arlene we'll be even better
together next
semester at UP!! Love You All

We are the Babaloos, we'll win,
you'll lose.
TAZ,
The ship is sailing and God help me
if it sinks'.(Cause I'm going down
with it -

be there with me) TRUST &

TRUTH
Always, Bugs Bunny

For a good time call John or Scott
"We take it anally."

Pete “The Meat,"
Good luck with the girls long
shlong!

Chris,Dan ,Dave

Tina,
Tink tink tink tink! Daaaah-which
way
did he go George? eeeh eeeh eeeh
eeeh!!!
I miss y a Bini. Love, Candace

We love you Traci? The Guys

Ben,
What the heck's with the monkey!
Who cares?! Chief

Natasha, (our *1 Biker Bitch)
Thanks for doing "Business" with
us!
We love ya. Chris & Dave


